Green lnvestment Promoted by the Belt
and Road lnitiative
The MOU sigaed beh{een UN Environment and the
MEP aims to build a platforn of infomatior sharins
and green finance to facilitate the sustainable developmctrt of thc Belt and Road Idtiative. Throtrgh close
cooperation, the pladorm will focus on and assess thc
diffcrcnt dcvcloplncnt siagcs, cnvionmental situatioN,
and the influence of various infrastncture proiects
along the Belt and Road routcs.
Dr. Louis explahed tlat environmental cooperation
with thc rcgion cuncDtly rclies on two models. The
first involves inter-sove.nmental organizations such as
ASEAN. Southeast Asian countries cooperate through
ASEAN on issues like etrer$/ and water resources. The
UN Envircnmcnt Asia Pacific Office also cooperates
with ASE-!!N'S eDvirotrmentai department to pilot ini
tiatives like promoting cncrgy-cfficictrt light bulbs. The
seclnd model involves using the private sector, which is
Dore market-oiented.

'r'he 'Green tselt and Road" is cr"ected to add a new
dimension to the fabric of resional envilmlental soverDance wit}t a combination of investment and green

"lnlrrJruJlulF prnjF.ls tha, d..l-oy th.. ot:-on
mcnt during construction ard have no adequate mca_
sures in place to rcctify the dalnase should not be eligi
ble for loans." Dr- Louis believes tlat grcer flnance and

credit will cncourage companies to take on more social
responsibilitiestowardsthe cDvironrnent.
In fact. the Chincse sovernnent is alreadv aggres
sively promoting green finance. At thc beginning of
2016. at ihe behest ofthe ChiDcse G2o prcsidency,
the G2o established the Grcm Financc Study Group
(GFSC). At the conclusion ol the Hanszhou Sunmit in
Septcmber 2016, the G2o Lcaders' Communiqu6 fullv
endorsed thc comprehersive report drafted bv GFSG,
turd cr"licitiy o'"ressed its support in increasing grecr
investment and finturcins and {acilitating transnational
green boDd investnent.

creen fiDance is expecied to give businesscs more
of an incetrtive. If a company is revealed to be lailins
to meet eDvironmental siandards, pcople won't btrv its
stocls, which will coDpel it to raise the bar," said Dr.
Lo s. As a rcsult, those companies ihat care about the
environment and obsene envircnmental law will bet

ter t]rcir reputation atrd gain capital, oeating a positive

